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,THF: STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Colrnt]' of Greenville.

I

i TO .{I,I. WHOM TH}',SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.*_{2....1.4-

SEND GREETING:

WHF:,RT:AS, . .... ,

()
t.....+. the said....,....--. t. ,r....

in and b1'-...-.. '!i:( ...ccrtain-.,-......-.......-. _._.................note.._......... in writing, of

t'ven date with the well aud truly indebted to... ...-..........-...

in the full and jtrst sunr of ...4..Q.2....9. €

Dollars, to be paid.-.-..... Lt" d- , /_f2/_

with interest thereon, from--.....-..........,.. -ol-z fi- -..--.-...........,.,.....at the ..-.......-..-....per cent. per annum, to be

cotrlrute<l and paid..-

.until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at principal; and if any portion oI principal or
interest be at any tinre past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said lote-.--... due, at the ir tn. holder hercof,

who rnay sut thercon and forcclose this urortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's

-.,.--,....besides all and ses of collection, to be

or if said debt, oradded to the anrount tlue ou sai the hands of :rn for
any part
re I erencc

th crec.r f, be collected by
thereunto had, as

un{er this nrg ) ; sr in and by the nid notc.......,being

a-
NOIV, KNOW ALt, MEN,

in consideraticrn of thc said debt and sum of and thereof said

c...
--Z(< 

-.. ........, the said.according to the terms of said note.-,....., and also in sum of Three Dol

,.-ln well the said-..................-...

at and before the sigrting of these Preqents, the hereby ac&aowledged, granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said..

0+t La-;d
,l<_<

,4-a ; 
"4-

STATE OX' SOUTH CAROT'INA

COUNTY OF GREENVIIJIJE

For value received ereby aa.Lgp.,
transf r and set( over to M.Je,.
the uithln mortgage and the note rhich the se!,
Secures, rithout reeourse. ilThls, lne /5 day of ha., A.D. r Ls&4 .

JL,21
Il tbo Dres eof

ArO-4/.' fu Zr*"-/ /dz,/72/ d,/'aa,lzz,

note,......., to be coltectible a5 
" 

part thereof, if the

all or by legal proceedings of any ki4f.,
J

($
will more appear.

,


